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Bertrand RusBell is dead but his mathematical logic lives on ,.
Indeed, mathematical logic, ' a Bubject which few had even he s.r cl. of
ten or twenty years ago in novJ taught to undergraduate mathematic-·
iGni:J in moE;t good uni verni tie::-;.
\pfhat in mathematical logic? We Y"..nov1 what mathema.tici:-l i~J: i ·(:;
H> the di::-1cipline of calculating (in ::-1ome ::-;ense). Roughly ~:-1:peal-dnc;
mathematical logic is the dincipline of calculating vvi th formal
languages~

Logic

J.l:-J

generally, and quite rightly, regarded

a;-::;

an are s. i:c.

which philonophers 1-vork. Let me pre~:->ent a ::-1imile. As in phy~Jic n
mathematical equations are Ul:led to mirror phy::->ical ni tuationn and
phy:::;ical phenomena, so in mathematical logic mathema.tical ~>ymboli ::::m
is used to treat philonophical orgument~:>.
The ·. problems with which mathematic a l logic in concerned have
often arisen directly as · the re::-1ult of philosophic :3.l :resee.rches
into the foundations' of mathematicD. Thus Bertrand Ru::HJBll r s
paradox showed that the notion of an a.rbitrs.ry collection, or ::-1et,
VfEU3 not clear. : . ll.nd i .t i!:-1 · in tlti.n a.re.- a. of t;l1e cl:1ssif~Lca.ti. on of
the notion of Ei'e t tha.t much of the mo1-lt important current work in
mathematical logic is being done.
The S"Jlllbolisrn vJhich wa::-1 introduced, principally a.ro"Lmd the
beginning of this century, ma(Le philoBophical e.re;ument::-• :::;u~"Jc ep ti b l c
to mathematica.l atte.ck. The very :::;ymbolinm could be tre at ed <JB .:;_
mathematic .:;_l ntructure and could be :::;ubjected. to analysL:; . I'h i n
i:"l quite ::-1imi.lar to the way children analyi:-Je patterns of Cui sen e. i r c
rodr> in primary ~:--;chool~:J. The philN:rophicaJ. a.rgument::-1 corre ~lp ond to
the actual configuration::> of rocl::-1, ma.thematic a~ logic to the
a.nalyBis of patterns in term::-J of adc1i tion and r;ubtraction. The
rules for adding and nubtr aeting EJ.rc very simple and it in certainly
true that the rulet:J for combining ::-Jymbol::J- in :mathematic a l logic s.r o
deceptively ::--;imple too. I :3 ay na_ E~ c cp tive l y s imp l e 11 b e e am:le the
~Jimple

frameitJOrk

i~J

very much a.lci n to b .'J.i'3 ic p.s.rtE> of 8n el e ctronic

computer; but jm-Jt a1:1 cornputer;-: :wvr c a.rr y out e::::.c ee cLingly complic a.t ed
operations, so it turned. out th:::.t the 11 d c c eptive1y Bimple frmnework"
HaB Bufficient for the pre~:Jent at ion of ·:.11 k novvn mathematicn. Tl1i ;>
vJa.F> Russell r s great contribution.
That there :,jhould be a significan.t connection between computers

and mathematical logic is no accident. The famou~l Engli::-:;h logician,
Alan Turing~ vras · C.eeply i:nvol v.e,d in both compute;!:'~. RJ,td mathematical
logic. He invented a cle.::-JEl of theoretical computer~;, Turing machine~-;,
end it is generally maintained that any function '~.<ThOEle value c:.:m be
calculated mechan.ically can be ca:lculated by such a Turing machine.
In order to ::>pecify ::my Turi~g machine one only he.s .to list the
~-;im~"le operation8 it performs.
These a.re all purely mechanical
c-J:l.<i C8Il be c:"e: seribed in finite terms .•
The · ntucly of Turing machinen eqnstitutes an area of m.athecJ.:-l.tic o.l logic, th8· t1"eory of reclir~o>ive function::-:;. Althouth it
would be mi::-;leadin.g td rvJ.y that the .theory of recur::>ive functions
has dominated th.e theory of computer;.::;, it has cert a.inly had e. big
impact on it ..
Recursi're

f.~unct::i.on;,'

s.lso pL::w o. vital, role in the proof of

the mo::>t vmll·~knc:iwn -~he:Jre::n of mathematic. e.l logic: Go del's ineompletendr:l:o> theorem. Here i:::-; a. brief . outline qf this theorem.
Suppo~>e

vve vrrite oui axiom~:-; r:md rules of inference for

arithmetic in much the same i'Tay a~:>, a long time ago.. Euelid d.id
fn-r ·r:eo:1J.etry~· Theri Godei 's theorem i::> eEmentially tha.t, ho\vever
1.'.J?
~::;et. ·up A. finite eollection of ~:luch oxiom~-; · and ruler:->, there will
8.11-r;:;r;y-~-i

be :->orne ~1t atement of a.ri thihetic which, thou13h true, caiL'lot
be est3.blishec1 ·from our axioms. Gociel obtained thii:; .reBult by
showii:i.g · that recursive (that is, mechanically computable) functioml
A_nd the forTYJ.'.ll8.e of a.rithmetic could · be de~:>cribed by · giving them
:r".'_,_ rr:oerE> 'i.n nuch ?. · way that all the ~>tatements could be numbered off.
-'-~ - 0-(1 h;; r>howed that B.ICong:=;t the:=:;e ~o>t a.tement ::; there iE> one which
11
~:;t ateroe:J.t vvi th number r. doe::> not have a proof
.
,, ~h0..re th~- ~-; ~-;entenc e i::> it::>elf the sto:tement wit4 number ,g. Novr j_f'
tbPT · i_:~~ a proof of the ~Jtatement "The statement with number n doe::;
11
J.J.r..,.~ ~1.ave. a p::-oof
then this ::~.ts.tement i::> fal~c>e. So thi:::-; E~tatemen:t
---~.

ho.ve a proof.. :f it doe:::-; nqt have a proof, then vJha.t it ::;z;,_~';" ~
1vhich vw. may p<J.raphrai:>8 aB :11 Thi:o> sentence doe::-; not have . a proofn i;::;
CP.......'YL.Ylot

~.ea.rly

trucL:.

It i::> onl;y fair to add +;ho."c there i;::; qui tc 0: lot of complicated vwr}:: to do :i..n order ·to fill iL a.ll the gap::> in the :::-;kf:;tch
r-'- CC'f of Go del! El incompletene::ln theorem lvhich I
have jm·Jt
given. But I think one point i:;:; clee.r, that there iF> 8. ::;ignificant
difference bet·vreen 'provability.' (in a formr.:J.l language) and 'truth 1
1-.Jhen .one i:::l. dealir.g ·vri th .a ritbmetic ,,
In the caBe of the orclino.ry ·logic of o.ffirmation and negation
't;_c1:th ::mel p :o. 'ovability (from .9. :::>uita.ble i:"let of axiomi:>) coincide.
l.' li i::; ~,;er> u:Lt

wa:·; cbtaiu:: d in the firBt half of thi::> century.

'I-

The original impetus for all this "'>'rork came from problems
that aro::--::e in 1vork on Cantor 1 s set theory. Part of this set theory
is n.ov.r being taught in primary school~:>. ·T.he problems encount~rec~
c;.:m, to a large exte·nt, be avoided ·by netting up a ~:>y::>tem of axlO E!ii
and rule::> of .inference in the Gpirit of Euclid. These axioms are
Embject to Godel 1 ::-:: incompleteness theorem vrhich vie mentioned above ,
Flince arithmetic can be done within set theory. But although the
axiom:::-> for :::;et theory which have so far been propo::>ed a.re insufficient for us to derive all true ~>tatement~J, they do provide a
perfectly adequate frame1vork for . almo~:Jt all of our knmt>~n mathemo.tics.
Of course, in order to do their job properly, these axioms must
not contradict each other. 'rhi~:> iE> the problem of the 1 conflif:tency 1
of the axioms. ]'ir::>tly, . even from 8. purely mathematic a~ point of
view it may be difficult to ::--.1ee whether the axioms are consi:::--:;tont
and :::;econdly, even if they are consi::Jtent, tho techniques required
to establi~:>h con::Jif;tency may be more problematical them the ~--;et
theory it~:--;elf. Fortunately for the vwrking mathematician it i:-:J
clear that the axiom~:-; of set theory we, do u~:>e are as reliable as
a.nything else! A well-knmvn logician ha~:> rema.rked that there are
not likely to be any bridges falling dov.,rn because of a lack of
firm foundations of mathematic::1.
This brings u:::; to the pre::-:;ent day and_ I

am often asked:

\.fuat CJ_o r~athematical logicians do? Hov.,r can anyone do research in
mathematics? The second que::-:rtion i:::--:: fairly easy to deal with. I
:::-1aid earlier that mathematical technique~:-; a.re applied to the
logical problem~:> thrmvn up by the philo~:;ophern. There are also
problem~:-:; generated_ by re:::-;ea.rch already ber;un and there i::> the
clt3velopment of . particular cu:ea.s for their intrinnic intere~:>t. I
.
.
mention recursive function:-:> in thi::J context for there is a
cdiitinuing connection between r.ecur:::--:;i ve function theory ,md its
techniques ' and the theory of ccgnput ation. The logician lead~:>
'

'

explora.tion into uncharted areas of thought, the computer
cheoriF;t, in addition to following up his 0\"In ideas, seize~> on

i.3..n

and develop~-:; in hi:::--:; · mv-n wo.y, the crea.tion~J of the recur~:-:>ivo
fc.nctlon theori::->t.
f.\ nd fin.c;_lly the other question: ir.Jhat do ma.thema:tical
lofiici&'1.F\ do? IA/e d.o re~>earch in on area. of ma.the:oatic~:-;. Ofte~L
·,,;c upply mathematic~:-:; to logic, other times VIE! apply logic, or
rc.o:c c p;3.rticulerly technique::-; of .logic, to mathematics to obtain
12tt.rsly ma.thema.tical

result~:-::.
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Introduction
Pure mathematic~:-J npl'i ts fourfold into ( '1) 1'1athei:natic al Logic
and the Foundationn of l'lathematics, (2) Algebro~ and the Theory of
1\l,,mhArH, (3) Ana~ysis 8nd. Geometry and (1-1-) Topology. Of . thene
~J ubj~ctn, the Theory of Numbers. and Geometry undoubtedly have
the longe::-:t history, dating back to :::Jome two th.ou~:-Jend year;:J.
Other ~1-Llbj.ect::--: · developed much later, 1rJi th Ana.lysiEl and Algebra
J:"ound the ::Jame time in the eighteenth century, Topology in the
l;:/c;e nineteenth century, end i'ine.lly Log:ic at the turn of thi;;;
c ent1.: . e3;- . .

Over the yeD.r:::; those :::-:ubjecti:-J evolve and intermingle witb.
one another, 1'lhile at the same time they expend further and further
c:rt a. f.3.F>Cinating rate • r_rdd8.y there i~J hardly any mathematician
1.vho c.:J.::.L cl a im to be :a universalist. Not t:-Jo fifty years ago • . Davie;_
HL.. bert e:m.inently qualified af; one, hi~J contribution::-J having
no Je;red every ~Jubject :i.n pure and applied mathematics.
Before ·
him there were Poincare · BJld GauEli:"l. But ~>till there have been
very fevi o
Hml d~.d the ~-:ubjectf> evolve'? 'vlho were the prime movers,
the gres.t contributor~-;? 'In thif; ~-:erie~-: of notei:J 1,re flhall
introduce men viho in our opinion develop mathematicEl into vJhat
it iE> todn.y, and becaur;e of v:hom m:.J.themrc. tic:cJ i~J never the sa.me
B.gain.
A grea.t mo.thematico.l vwrk iB like: D. grer1.t vmrk of o.rt . It .
i~:; the rei:-;ult of a complete do.votion to the .~-:ubjoct;, a highe1:;t
"l.egree of concentration Of the mind , D.nd 8J.1 exploitation to the
limit of men 1 n 'faculty of thought, by tJhich intric::-J.te and
i.ngeniOUi:J logic2l argument:::J are concoived to take .ca.re of alll
the difficulties involved in the nuGcennful completion of a "'rork.
Therefore it taker; years to accomplir>h nuch a fee.t. The
}-Jat h-:faction lies in seeing a rock gra.dually getting ca.rved into
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